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TU* inauguration of (loveland a* President

at tb* UR*- *. **-nt*n* and the offr-nraj ol

ti* bar-rain* <R DR\ HOOPS.

Re., hy

LIVY A DAVIR.

1 rase of Vi (..I NOHAMS at 7c. a yard;
l case I8r. (.INT.HAMS at 8y. a yard;
I ewe nf MERRIMACK PRINTED PIECES

at t\e. a yard yeorth ldc.;

1 cane WHITE CORDED PIO.CE at 4c. a

>ard -sortli 8»e.:
I case WHITE STRIPED LAWN at ene. a

yard, would lie cheap at fl'jP.;
leane white satin striped NAIN¬

SOOK at h -f. ay ard worth lByi.;
I raw- WHITE CHECKED NAINSOOK at

7c. a yard worth 10c.;
I aid-wide UARK-PRINTEH PERCALES

st 7c. a yard worth Iltja.;
(TRIKED SEERS! CKF.RS at s>/-. a yard

worth lay-;
¦MALL CHECKED DRF.HHOOODS. nearly

all wool, at 18've. a jard, formerly sold
at lan

LACE STRIPED SCRIM for CURTAINS at
lay., which ts very cheap:

rwTLLKD crash mw ELLI No at 6e. a

yard worth Rr.;
Remnants of COTTON SHEETING:
Re u nanu of BLEACHED COTTON
RemuB-nts of COTTON DIAPER;
Remnants ot DRESS DOODS of even de¬

an pt lon;
llrmiiMitK of CERTAIN LACER;
RemiiRnUof CARPETS and MATTING.
mh 4 l.l VV 4 DAVIS.

/1ARD0Z0 A 00.

are now opening a

El At TIKI 1. ASSORTMENT OF DOODS

POI EARLY SI RINO WEAR,

such aa

TRICOTS JERSEY oTIdMANS (new),

MHIm>DAS. CLOTHS, sn;

FLANNEL and CLOTH HITIT NOS.

in aaej and enateaapatRi eotnMaaja

<U.r recent snl. of BLACK SILK I'ooliS

aaanaenenaneeeaatnl us to induce unto aaeat*

lienepeetaQpa Mw silks we consider the

ks*t l>n rim ins we have ever otrered.viz.:

A IT.Adv RICH CASHMERE SILK atti,

tl ld ti ur,, tl.!.-., and 31.*i0;

A SOFT, Ll'sTROl s, and VEKV >ILKY

SATIN-FLNISlI MER\'ELLIE!' ul |1.

II.IR, ILM, tuiit ILt,o.

Tin iil'Oie cannot lie e*'.!li.l in DORRI)
at lulah, and ina neni ot which is fully

anannitied.
N. » st.- a IT. MN and EIOl'RKD SA I'¬

ll I N- n BkUjnnl styles;
aianlae la lack crrta ins.

fe l.Veod CARDO7.0 A CO.

oki i.**. MrniciMs.ar

WlllNTIII', MUCH AI'VF.KTISKl)
rr lem.,li.s fall, try "RoDEKER'S
ITT Mos \i;l BALSAM foroougbs.colds.
hisusciicss. iimi M>re Ihlisit. lt lias Leen in
successful usc lor lyieiit;. veins, and ls still

icily Limn n. fe^T

'PUK Yl.l.M'N rOOTH-BKl SH.

IMll'RTI D L-l Pl Ki LL, LADD A CO.

This ls tba REST BRUSH mud.' iimi .un
ts- had of

lol K MI Ll,KR .*. (Xl.
T. ROBERTS BAKER.
.1. BLAIR Ninth and Uro.,.I streets
IL (.. FoRSTMANN
ll. ll M. HARRISON,
ll. M. S.IILII |. ,y ..

il s-k (lill.lr
POW HA IAN E. DUPUY,
E. P. REEVE.
L. ll. I HoM \s ,v CO..
T. lt. \\ ILIJAMSI 17th and Broad),
(.. H. LAITMKR soo west Marshall.
A. II. ROBINS.

13LAM'S CHLORAL THYMOL

Is a paw erful i*.-rm-destroyer;
l! is the issi deodoriser;
lr lissa pieitsiiii! sm.-ll;
The manner of using lt ls
?imp1.' and convenient;

ii wonderfully paoaaaMa
the eomlort ol nek ns..us;

Il should always he used
willie there ts con!snions disease.

Ker sale Ly diiiKKisls.
Pilea. aa cantsa Lottie. j* io

< ll INA, i.'i'Miii.i ne.

\_i^ I. (» ( K S.

-.li's! iiciveil a iarK>- a-ld.lion-
-lo m.-. line 1.1 ..

- LINK iT (KT.-- -
-muk mi; Hie laiv.-si windy ,-ier-
- shown lotti -

- COME AND s| i. nilM-
-TUE ERICK WILL AHTOMBH-
-Csu al last supply customers wnh-
- s., N f^XMPH -
- E. K.TAYLOR.-

- loll Main streei.-
- .i|K*:l.'|.;is|..illii-i'.

-Telephone ssa. mh :(-

Cl S I AMP, WITH ALL THC 1M-
^ I'ROVEMENTs: ut. Brilliancy benn]
e.|iuil lo fill-. s|s-i iu candles. 84. Economy
this areal volume of light eoaMttue third ol
a cent per Lour. 'ld. luke the ordinalr
chimney, aili. Severhraakaoramolwsthe
rhinmey. Atti. Pcrfeet ssfety. Bellin made
of drawl cannot I.leak il" lt (hIIs. TTiese
Umps arc msdc in Lest manner, in brass
sod nick.T-piate. and warranted Rot to biak.
One lamp w ill Unlit a r.a.m of ordinary soe

so that rcadl uk lind se wi nj! eau be don* In
all parla. UKOROE GIBSON. JR.,

I M rj.17 Malnsuraet.

KRONUR. RIKQI EK. IIMI., Me.

2 P I C I A I. B A 1. KS'
- L. LEW ISS

- El.NE-AHT GALLERY.

.- 818 MAIN STREET.

1 am now scullin my flue stock of
- PICTl'IlES. BRONZES. PtlltflW.
- and EASELS
- AT H:oV

-ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF
- HEUl'LAR PRICES.
- to make room for improvements,
-CALL EARLY AND li ET CHOKE.
- VALENTINES AT LOW FIGURES.

fe 8

ll.1.1 MIN ¦Ul'* ». OilA.

Bl KN THK WHITE' Lit KM
-s.\KI.I\ OIL.

THE FINEST. RAFEST. AND REST OIL
mad.- from the celebrated low ci-comity
crude. Is free from benzine and paratlliic.
(an lie humed in auv ordinal lu.np.

\\ III. Nol IM'l.olU
ls .pr!UR-w«lci white in colin, free from

impurities dot** not smoke ot crust the
wick.In fad superku toanyml offeced to

(he |Midll. I ii. i.st. KW dei*.rees. Beware
ol ...io.lei I.Tts.

lilt up In ism. of leo itallnns. Price, BJ,
im luiliiis cans.
Al Ol STINE. HARWOOD 4 WA IK INS,

HOI U IV.ol'iiil HR*
EIJ-AENTH ANIM Alli STREETS)

Iw RI i IMI..M1. Aa.

alba i a mps. -«-nN*ii.Tir <»n.

(MT OFF TWO THIRDS OF THI
J axpaia-r of li*-hijm; tour store, Mo

Un), orme, or bows* uv «s*inx (h.- NEW

A! HA LAMPS and ' A LB \ HAFETT
Oil*" lap lire-test; se. lor c-ant hoars of

68 caadie-power Haht- tl.ive tunes i he bril-
H-UK-jr itt sn oiilinsry -rssjci 1 oi sale liv

(he RICHMOND Til, COMPANY,
lila Malu street.

Hole Aa*nt» (sou'hem states.

AOENTH WANTED. leVJ4-iw

KB'MOtAI..

JfKilOVAL Of int. ll. HABEW*
t oi rx L to fi'.', tia In si t>,.. sCowsrdin

Hom Oft..' hours fioni 10 \. M. to li!
tf »iri 1 'o 4 P. M J»l»i«»i**of woniin sud
aaUArennspsciait/. toat-aw**

ABSOI.UTELY PURE.

ROYAL
Ena a ¦ an nb a non

b aa r r Orb un n
bu a a na iib I no-fMfulllUL.

InoSl-lyl

wiiriM.a..

/ J.OLDEI* i'll \1\. A RIOULAR
X I meeting of VIRGINIA LODOR, No. *.
still l>e heltl THIS (Friday! EVENING,
March eth. at t* o'clock. Candidate* ,|>liia*e
at lend. By order of the ('..ni mander.
mhe-lt H. W. HOWLRB. SecretSeeret*ry.

A STATED t'n.MMI WCA-JL*.J*, flON OP TEMPLE LODOR, No. XX
v. A. P. and A. M., will I** held at Si/ ~

A Hain* Hall, comer Main am! Thin! street*,
illls Pi-May) EVRNINO al 7'., ...lock.
All Master Mason* Ul good standing arc fra-
lei nails invited to attend.
By order of the Worshipful M**t*r.

S. Mc«. PISH EH.
nihs-ll» Hecreiary.

KRIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.--.
The member* of HINES//

LODOR, No. 17, K. of P.. wulaUaud'*.
a sta la* 1 meeting of Ihe image, on!
nils /Friday) EVENING. March
... task, at f's) o'clock. In Heh Bier
SOI eait Broad street. A full attondance 1*
t-i-i'/.iiiIIv il.il md. Memlien of lister lodge*

Ins lied tri b* prem-nl.
Hy order of the C. C. H. H. HENNY,
mh 6-lt»_K. of K, and S.

VfYKTI.F. LOIR. E. No. 2...
I'-l K. ok P.,.Attend a *t*ted meet-/',
la* of your I/ndge THIS Friday)*
EYENiNo al 7S o'clock a! your";
castle iConcordiai Hall. Candidate*
tor rank will please be prompt in attend¬
ance. Memls-r* ill gotsl standing of sister

lodge* are fraternally Invited to attend.
Bj onler of the C. C.

JOHN W. GLENN.
mbell K.of IL and s.

I.

AW I'Mtl MS.

KU II.MONI) THKATI.K.
FRI HAY, Mtmu 6TH.
Special engagement.

MR. EBEN PLYMPTON, supported bv Miss
ROSE KEEN nnd the

ORIGINAL 1 NioN-SWjARE THEATRE
COMPANY.

PRIDAY NIGHT ANDBATURDAY MATI¬
NEE.

T. NV. Roi>er!*nn'R Hoclelv comedy. CASTE.
SATCRHAY NIOHT-

The lani time ol
1.. RWOOD.

AdmitKHion. 75c; reservetl seat*,*! tire**-
tide C»Oc.; git lei ic*, aftc._mb 6-lt

ICHUOUD THEATRE.
I NIGHTS. :t

Conmenelng MONDA.. Mar-! Mk.

BRAND MATINEE WEDNRBDAY.
Fillets ell engagement of

MU. I li WK
M A Y O.

St I'l-OKTIil III

ivcompenj ol acknowledged art.la under
the management of

Mn. SH EUI HAN CORBYS".
Will |ii.-N nt. lor Ihe last time in this city,

Mayo'* es er welcome
HAW CROCKETT,

justly ten.i ti an Idyl of the backwoods
llox office ss ill l.e opened for res, .rad BBBtl

on SATURDAY at SA. M.
SI'CI.M. NOTICE.

lintis: Raservedseale, |1; admission.
TS.' thetis circle. SOC.; tamllv circle, l.'.c.:
gallery, lue. ititi ti --ir

Dun MUSEUM,
MOZART HALI,.

OPENING (.ETHE OPERA SEASON.
Return of tba HarriNOpera Company, with
eighteen nrst-cia** artlstaandneurons

chorus.
PRIDAY ANO BATURDAY.

MASCOTTE. RA900TT1
I \ I RY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

Prices ol uilmisMon as usiuil, 10 cents;
reservedseeta 20 cent*.to ipe had at c. V.
.lid.nston *. KIN Malu street. Hoon open
flfterlitM.il 1:30; pei lornmine commt-uees
8:10, Night, doora ii|h*u at 7; performance
t-oiiiiui-ncf* ul 8. nih S-ftt

Ol I tis BIAI.T WHISKEY.

jJTJSEL oil,:

DO Yof KNOW WHAT IT LS?

Ask m.ni -.liv siciaii 01'druggist, and he will
tell you lt is a

BANK. DEADLY POISON.
DUFFY'S PURR MALT WHISKEY

ls entirely free from fusel oil; absolutely
pure Htiil unadulterated a positive

cure for

OONBURLPTIOR,
PULMONARY TROCHEES. MALARIA,
ENllIGESTION. WANTING DISEASKS

and IBS only recognized
ANTI1M1TE FOR CHOLERA.

A BEN ERAGE ANO MEH1CTNE COM¬
BINED.

Sent le Htiy address in the United Slate*
(asa! "I the BeekV Mountains', all express
ehj.rgt s pi limul, in plain cane.no chain e,

lot -oiiiiueni -containing aix ({Uart bottle*.
on .ipi of tts dollars.

ERICK. ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
sold hy leading druggist*and due grocery-

IIOIIM'S.
THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO..

Ballimore. Md.
E. A. s.\ Md RSA BON, agrata for Rich¬
mond, fe lH.dlluA-w4l

M OTU KR'S FRIEND

A PRECIOUS Boon TO WOMAN.

WOK!) ol' PRAISE.

I inosl earnestly entreat every female

ticed lng mu -lia remedy to use Mother's Relief,

coupled ss it li this entreaty I will add that

during a long olisielrical practice ..forty-four
v.-iiiM. I luivc nes er known ll to fall to pro¬

duce the illtelideil ell. el.

H. J. Hol.MIX. M. D.

A lads fioni one of the counties of Mitldie

Georgia writes: I have disposed of all th*

Mother* Friend you sent nie. and I am de¬

lighted with it. '.11 every instance where lt

seenal that i

blessing.''

lighted with it. ".ii every lustan

BBS I cen used lt* effect* have bet

tt.ult! ask. I consiiln- lt a great

A tllktlnguisbed physician of Mississippi
willes: .Every one needing lt should us*

thc Mother'* Friend for during a long ob¬

stetric practice I luise BOVei known it lo

fail.

Tb li remedy l»one about which wi cannot

publish ceftihcHies, but it isa most wonder¬

ful liniment to ts- used after the first two or

three months.

Send for our treat lc* on the Health and

Ha'.pines* of Woman, mailed free, which

give* all particular*.
THE BRADFORD REGPLATOR CO..

nih d di svAwlt Box UH. Atlanta. Ga.

li I A 1. T 1!

.swift'a spedBc cured me of rlit-omathtm
three maali.1 seo Hiter my physician* Itad
1Mciusli ti t Itt-ir it-medims without giv lng re¬

lief. C. P. OOOOVBAB,
Attorney gt 1 aw Rrmmwlek, lia.

I li*sc beau albieted with rheumatlKin
man s uuis yearn, ami a lew bottle* of
sst Ul * spec! tic cured lue. ll 1* a God-neild
lo lin -.Itel in*. J. B. WA..Ul.

Thin....... Ga.
I have lieen eNllte'y lensed of severe

rheumatism tn los 1.ghi arni bs ihe usc taf
Swift's >tM-ei*ie.atldj*ss*a-.i Hint.ghi**! va in¬

tel WilliOlll a treital*.'
SlOVIsV HtliHKIT

Editor Southern fud.rot;,. Allan!*, ('a.
TWENTY YF.ARs.- Iliad been a sufb-rei

from rheiiiualiMii i«>r twenty sears; wa* ro¬

din t'd lo a skeleton ¦ eatuid har.lli set about.
(Veli on .1 niche*. .Sss III . Specific lia* cured
me *>.mid si,.I welt.

Ml*. B.BA Mi imho*.. Macon, Ga.
Hwirt* Hpecltie ha* relieved me of rlieti-

B>at.nt. watch at out- time limn, neil to
»t..i> 11 s ii.lttlsleral stork

Rev. N\. A. Kins, fina* Plains. Ma.

svt.it* spoclfjc ls entirely vegetable,
lie*,lute un Bb«,*l**tulW.iii-niseaia>s* malled
ht*. THEHW1PT MPHCIPlf'CO..
mb 6-1 w Atlante. Ga.

MOODY IN LOUISVILLE.
HOW HE CAPTURED THE CITY.

A Rorie* »r lalsreMla* Me«*»»*-s-l*»i*»*>*se
t rs-s-Ss-W***-, sf Mr. 1i»--Sh«i».

11 om-spondeiice of (he Richmond Dispatch.]
I (.iisviLLK. Ky.. March 2. life
A trip from Richmond to Ixn-iimlle

in a Pullman car over the Chesapeake
aad Ohio railway, with Rev. (ieorge 0.
Needham and -ieneral Habney H. Mau-
ry as traw liing companions, is a very
delightful one even st this season of the

yc*r*
Arriving; at i/ouisvillc at 7:1>> P- M.

Saturday we tire hurried np to the (.alt
House in time for the elegant bain|iiet
of the"i$aptist Social Union," The

beautifully gottcn-up M8M8J was in
French, but though my French was

poor, my appetite was good, and I man¬

aged to get throagh very well with the
delightful viands and be ready for *. the
feast of reason and How of soul " which
followed in brief speeches by Rev. Dr.
I. T. Tichenor. of Atlanta; Rev. Henry
Varley, of England, and Rev. George
C. Needham.

Mr. I). L Moody wss expected to be

present and to speak, but Saturday be¬

ing his " rest-dsy.'" he stopped over in
New Albany snd preached there.ar¬
riving at his hotel in louisville at 12
o'clock that night.
At 9 o'clock yesterday morning I

met him at the door of (he - I-eider-
kranz Hall," where his meetings were

appointed to bc held, looking as fresh
as if he had really been resting ever

since he left Richmond.
His hearty greeting to a Richmond

man was : -* Why. here is my rebel
brother -.-, from Richmond. I
am awful glad to see you."

Seeing that Rev. Dr. Witherspoon
accompanied him. the Riohmonder re¬

plied : " You seem to have thc fortune of
falling into thc hands of the rebels. Mr.
Moody. l>r. Witherspoon was s com¬

rade of mine in the Army of Northern
Virginia."'

.. Yes." said Mr. Moody, ..ami f tell
you they arc awful jolly fellows."

The meeting at 9 o'clock was for
Christian yvorkers. and thc hall was

crowded. Mr. Moody was in line

plight, and made ii profound impression
Ly his sermon.

At 1040 Mr. Moody spoke to an im¬
mense crowd of mui-profcssors of reli¬
gion, most of them non-church goer-.
mid was said to have held them in deep
attention.

Your I'oire.-pondiTit heard Dr. Jahn
A. Rroadus preach at that hour one of
his ablest and best sermons.!

At 8*J0 (herc was a service for tan-

Ben only and the house wat very inucb
crowded, while hundreds Brent away
unable to get access to the hull.

Mr. Moody's sermon MaOOM ol'great
power, and deep interest yvas manifcstc 1
on the part of the unconverted.

At 6 o'clock Mr. Moody preached to

tlie largest colored church in the cit]
At 7:30 last night the meetraaj waa

for men only and the hall (holding
3,000) was pucked to it- utmost

capacity.
Mr. Moody was at Ins bnat, and at

the close ol' his powerful sermon and
thrilling appeal there wt re over one

bundled lnen who rose for prayer, a

number of whom nrnfcmed (onieision
in the .. after meeting.''
At the same hour Mr. Henry Varley,

of Kngland. held an ¦. overflow- " meet¬

ing at UM W arrin-Mcinorial Presby-
terian church, and Mr. Needham one at
the Walnut-Street Baptist church, bath
of which were crowded willi deeply-in¬
terested congregations, among whom
wara many ini-niters.

'1 his morning at ID o'clock the hall
was crowded. The ** service of song

"

at these meetings is very syveet. the
large choir being led by Professor
Townley and wife, of Cincinnati, wbose
solos and duets are among the sweetest
I have ever heard.
The first topic tot discussion in thc

Convention of Christian Workers was

.flow to Reach Non-Chuick-lioci¦>."
Mr. Moody opened the discussion in

his own inimitable style, in which ne

urged that the churches should have
free pews, and not be afraid that the
rough masses will spoil their eleganl
carpets ; that the poor should he made
to feel at lioiue in out petra, and that
we should go out into the highways
sm) hedges, in the lanes and alleys and
hovels, and ..compel them to anana,'1
snd then give them a trana reception
and Chii-tian treatment when they
come.

Kider Hobbes, of Louisville; hr. l.
W. Muiidhall. of Indiana, and Bar.
Henry Varley followed in admirable
Iii(-minute speeches.
The next topic wa- .. lloiv lo Pro¬

mote Spiritual I.ile in the Churches."
It was opened by Bisnan C. c. Pankie,
af Louisville', in one at the most elo¬
quent and tailing speeches ol' the meet¬

ing.
Bar. Dr, J. al. Hakdteson, eiJefer-

sunvillc, Inii.. :ilnl Kev. (ieorge C.
Neeilnaai made excellent Bro-uainute
-pceches.
Mi. Mond] lose,1 the discussion with

a powerful address, yvhich .veiled the
wannest enthusiasm af the praacliers,
and seemed to produce th. deepest im¬

pulsion on the audience.
Indeed, his closing passage on the

tiiumphaiit life and death sud corona¬

tion of Paul wa* the most thrillingly-
eloquent appeal 1 ever heard from him.
and it is doubted if it could he .surpassed
in real power by any man living.

After the meeting there were crowds
ol' ladies who insisted on wailing in thc
hall until the afternoon service, and
when the ushers cleared the hall they
lemained standing in the vestibule for
tva hours. 'Ihe hall was pinked bu

hour before the afternoon seri ice. and
hundreds (if not thousands) turned
away disappointed.

Mr. Moody's address on *. The Holy
Spirit "

wss one of his happiest ami
most telling efforts, and seemed to touch
and thrill every heart.

lt will be gratifying to Mr. Need¬
ham's many friends in Richmond to say
that he is preaching to crowded hons, s

at the Walnut-Street Haptist .lunch,
and that there is every prosjieet of an

extensive revival under his labors here.
Mr. Moody only remains here to-

moirow. I.A MILKY.

Improvement* In tn* City.
For the dispatch.

Bi reoding thc Dispatch of Sunday
last I noticed that you gave an idea of
the proposed expenditure of moneys in
tbe way of improvements of various

kinds. Your article caused nie to sur-

iry the vast amount of work already
in cii-mso of construction, which lead*
me to believe leal the proposed work
named in .Sunday's article is. so to
-peak, merely s "drop in the bucket "

compared with what is likely to
be proposed, a used in a great measure

by the lispjit change in the Adminis¬
tration. Why. sir, the old are looking
younger, business-men are grappling
their affairs nih more vim and eanu si¬

nes, old building- have -nc. limbed to

the workman's bunds and are being
smccedul by new sm) modem stores

and dwi Uings tu ht the uauts of thc

present age. Behold our beautiful
Broad street ! One would hardly re¬

cognise her. she is donning; so many
and such gorgeous robes. Her hand is
daily stretching westward, and her va¬

cant lois will soon be beyond the reseh
of all save fortune'* favorites. The
beautiful Boulevard leading from the
New-Reservoir Perk must soon be com¬
pleted, which will afford a beautiful
drive to and from the city by wey of
Brosd street, which, owing to its supe¬
rior width, offer*, unsurpassed facilities
for business, pleasure, and traffic of sll
kind**. Early BntlRR
- a*-

Inaii-fnratlo** H*4*a.
A NOTEWORTHY INCIDENT.VITA.

LEE'S RECEPTION.
[Washington Post.

An incident of the review especially
noteworthy was the reception of thc
Third division, commanded by General
Fitzhugh Lee, snd embracing thc Vir¬
ginia soldiery. General I>ee. who was

dressed in a handsome gray uniform
and rode a magnificent blsck stallion,
received a perfect ovstion all slong the
linc, snd was repeatedly cheered. The
enthusiasm spread to thc grand-stand,
and the ladies wsved their hsndkcr-
chiefs long snd vigorously. Thc march¬
ing of the Virginians was commended
as very fine. The Fifth Maryland regi¬
ment was loudly cheered ; although it
turned out but a few hundred nun. they
marched with their old-time precision
and soldierly liearing.

THE MU iii ERN CONTINGENT.

;New York H. raid

Thc Third division consisted of s

crest number of military organizations.
This division was commanded by Gene-
rsl Fitzhugh Lee and so deafening were

the cheers that saluted his appearance
at every point along thc route that those
on thc reviewiug-s.ind around the cor¬

ner might well have thought that a rival
inauguration had been started. General
Lee is a portly, handsome man. with all
of a Virginian's love of a line horse and
all of a Virginian's capacity to sit one.

( lad in thc soldierly gray uniform of
tho Virginia militia ind bowing low over

his charger's neck right ami left as he
went along, he was one of thc most in¬
teresting figures in tim procession.

the RRRRL vei.e.
New York Tim. s.

A familiar sound floats down the ave¬

nue, lt is neither a shout nor a lusty
cheer, lt comes not from the region of
the lungs, but from thc upper part of
the inoiitli. Shad-bellied southerners
c.in produce it: a nor!hemer never, il
l- known as thc label yell. It is one ol
the shrillest iona.i of which :i human
being is capable, lt is penetrating, and
lintier -oine circumstances, a generation
ago. it may have BBSB positively appal¬
ling. There is nothing in it to-liv.
lt.- meaning is BBBplj that the south¬
erner knows no oilier BO.e that will ex¬

press his sympathies. Its occasion ba*
.onus apparent. The contributions
of southern States toward the cele¬
bration of this Democratic esctit are

coming along. They ure detach..uta
ot gav Iv-uniformed men. At
lheir head is the soldierly figure of
. .em ral Fitzhugh hot. He mles like
a centaur. He is a favorite of north¬
erners who know him. and he is re¬

garded with positive alfection by thc
southerners, who remember him as a

dashing cavalryman. Ile is cheered all
along the avenue, ami the OCeupsnta of
tin- cjaii'l-stantl join in the applause.
Close upon him conns the Virginia mi¬
litia, with thc Walker Light Quant, Ute
St. .John's Academy ( adit-, and several
colored companies as special features.

THR (MINERAL MILITIA DIVISION.
Ness York World.;

lie general militia tlivision followed,
with General Fitzhugh Lee rilling ahead.
Ile looked thc gallant cavalry officer ol'
old, B.d ..'(.t applause from one end of
the line to the other. In the saddle he
was a picture worth the catching, ami
so |]lought a dozen photo BMB UB the
root ol the stand opposite the reviewing
point, for nany a camera plate was

exposed to catch the parade at this
point. Ile had a motley but a nota¬
ble anny al hi- back and under
his command, and a dozen States
were represented. Virginia eat-o
out -ii mig with nearly two thousand of
her volunteer force. Nen York .itv
-tnt Ihe Sixty-ninth regiment. Thc
on.mam! really did credit lo the

in.lu.polis, marching without a break
ol point ol' criticism past the review-
ing-staml. while thc band ahead of it
was one of the best in the long line.
Among the other Slates represented
were Maryland. Delaware. North Caro¬
lina. Gcorgia. South Carolina, niuo.
Minnesota. Missouri, and Maine. In
all. the uniformed part of the parade
included about twelve thousand men.

lill sol'THKHN BfVIBION.
Ness York Tribune

lt was reserved for the commander of
the Third division to receive thc rt*eo~a
ni lit >n which revealed the composition
af ii large part of Ihe crowd. The di-
s i-ioii was CSBBBOSad largely ol' southern
militia and wa* commanded by General
Fitzhugh l.ec. an ex-Confederate Ml*
dicr. All along ihe line of march his
appearance was greeted by a laceeesion
of shrill cries, half feminine, half deii-
snl, which people immediately re¬

cognized as tlie ..Hebel yell."
The] smiled knowingly at each
other BS the word was p
along. Thc southern Democracy had
not been loading the trains for days an

coining lo the espilal to he deprived ef
tiicii veil ol victory. About one third
ol his troops were Virginians, including
many cadets, the prevailing uniform
being cray, lhere wen-abo commands
from Annapolis. Baltimor.-,Chi-hafen,
St. Louis. Albany, and Schenectady,
and from Ohio. Minnesota. North Cait>-
Jina. ami many other States.

HIS PROORm AN OVATION.
Ness York Bun.

The I hird division was u miscella¬
neous collection of forty organization-,
comprising Hoops from Virginie. Ma¬
rv land. New Vork. North Carolina,
llhode Island. Missouri, Ohio. Minne¬
sota, and the District of Columbia, lt
was in command of Mi.jor-(teiieial Fitz¬
hugh Lee. a nephew of General Robert
V.. bee. and himself a man who bore a

distinguished part as a lesder in the Last
Cause. Di* appen: ance at thc head of
his column was the occasion for rcpestetl
outbursts of cheer., ami every demon¬
stration of applause. His progress ap
the avenue wa* an ovation, and might
almost be styled a triumph. He wa*
received with a greater roar of appian.--*
tht.it Mr. Cleveland himself, and the
tributes of feeling seemed more

spontaneous. Geiicrsl Lei* is a

large blonde man of commanding
prewm c. . handsome man, and s fine
hot-email. He took his honors with
dignity, bowilia* right and left with
easy grace to those who did him such
significant honor. His troop*, were a

very interesting collection of men. Tho
Virginia soldiers were uniformed, is a

mle. in gr»y frock and obie trou-.r-.
with a Prussian helmet. (Inc or two
of the \ irginia reximeBt* sdded white
bind* creased at thc breast, and shako-
. Itelhatti! iv ith thc lulim c. The troop*.

marched -. jth p^ neatness and prcciaion. and the r-beers for their leader
were echoed in pundits for them. Here
sgain the boys interspersed among the
grown-up soldiers did son,,, capital
marching.

i-as

PRISONERS ESCAPE.
Bl* Cm.itu Cree* Threat* a Tma-i t*

aaawa.
A Jackson (Mich.) special says : Just

before 6 o'clock last night one of the
swards at thc prison saw six convicts
running off from the north wall and be¬
gan firing his gun. bat without effect.
The fugitives were (ieorge Murray, of
Shiawasse county, sentenced Ilecember,
lr-81. to seven years for burglary;
George Wilson, of Detroit, sentenced
for life February. lhS-t. for murder in
the second degree ; Frank Deacon, of
Lcnawee county, sentenced to ten yearsfor robbery in April, 18M ; James Law¬
son, of Detroit, sentenced May, I8S4,
to fifteen years for burglary aud as¬
sault ; John A. Ryan, of Detroit, sen¬
tenced November, Wi\l, to fifteen years
for burglary, and Richard Talbot, of
Muskegon, sentenced to fifteen yeanfor manslaughter in May, Mal.

*

The
last-named weighs about 20O pounds.
and as he could not run fast, climbed
into a car of a freight-train which was

passing slowly. He was seen bf a

trr.iii-man, the train waa stopped, and he
was taken back. One of the shots of
IhVpuBrd had clipped thc top of his sar.
Thc others scattered north and weat
Immediately on the alarm being given
all the keepers and guards that could he
spared (about twenty) started tn pur¬
suit.
The tunnel through which they

escaped was started under the lloor of
sn old annand blacksmith's shop, and,
from what was said by a convict, the
prisoners must have been at work at it
six or seven months. Thev were em¬

ployed as roustabouts on the Webster
contract, and had access to the old shoji.
The tunnel is about forty feet fong and
two feet in diameter, and where they
put the dirt is a mystery.

Murray is wanted in New Vork for
the murder of a policeman, which crime
was confess!,[ t0 hy a convict tunned
Seymour, u ho died here a sh..rt time
apt. In his confession he rudd (hat
Murray did the killing.

MR. CONANT STILL MISSIN'-.
ir. MevaaaRfBM Trscrit rreaa r«a*r aaMaM

is th. llrr.nKli ti l>rrv.

[Stan Vork H.'.slil.,
The family of Mr. Samuel S. Conant,

the aliasing editor of Harper's Weakly,
have not relaxed their efforts to dis¬
cover trace of that unfortunate gen¬
tleman. *' We have ascertained through
private detectives within a day OTtwo,"
said ,t son of Mr. Conant to a Herald
rejori.r who called at No. 22 Willow
stii.t. Brooklyn, last night, -'that
he did not go buck to Conarf Island.
Ile rame t.. Brooklyn on the Brooklyn,
Bath and Coney-Island railroad by the
7:30 P. Iff. train on January 22d. On
the ii ay up from the island he occupied
a seat in (he smoking-car. There kc
engaged in conversation with a man

aafd Hagerman, who is employed as

a conductor on the Third-Avenue mil-
way, in New Fork."

Slr. Hagerman waa not personally ac¬

quainted with Mi. Conant, nor dui he
knoyv who hii yytis at the time. They
gol di the train at Greenwood and took
s'Sor.-c- ar ping ton-rd llHirllo:i
liri \. i 'n reaching the corner of Ham¬
ilton arcane and Columbia street Mr.
Ilnjrerinau slighted, leaving Mr. Conan!
smoking on the front platform.
Thc driver of the car. who had

formerly lu en ;> conductor on the Couvt-
Mieet linc of horse-cars, knew Mr.
Conant by sight, as he had frequently
seen him when conducting on that line,
lin roaching thc terminus ot the road
Mi. Conan) alighted from the car and
Walked toward the ferry-house. That is
. lu mat trace we have of him.

ElPLOSION AND VEATB.

A Rnilrr ai (.Him Hur.it,, Killin* IR*
I ii. man ami I RRRtaa D-i a-isdon.

A Wilkeebnrre (Pa.) special say*:
A terrific boiler-explosion occurred at

Coleraine. Carboa county, about mid¬
night last Right. 'Ihe exploding boiler
was one ol' a nest ol' lour large one- at

the colliery ol' W. T. Carter ,\ C..

Only two persona were near at tlie
I timi.thc fireman, (ieorge Krapf. and
a boy. Krapf had just entered
the boiler-house and was lixing the
lire- when the explosion took place.
Ile was inatantlj killed and his body
hulled ;i distance ol' ISO Turds. The
boy. who wa- m tlie engine-1
house near by. was slightly hurt

lbj Hying dibria. Tlie boiler-hottM
aral entirely demolished, "ne end of
the boiler, weighing over two tons. wa.

blown through a stable betonging to
Michael li halen. one hundred yards
away, and two hotae* and -i\ goats
sen- instantly killed. Another portion
..I Um boiler was hulled against the
breaker, thine hundred yardi away,
and the ground tot a long distance
around was covered ui'h itorit. Two
oi' the other boiler* were displaced and
!.iii-t. The loss to the company, in¬
cluding rtoppage of their works, i- esti¬
mated at |20,DOO. Krapf was a mar¬

ried man. and leaves two children. It
is impossible to -ay whtat caused the
disaster, as Krapf wu- the only person
who had attended the boilers during
the aught The boiler that exploded
was aaren yean old, and ii is supposed
that it was defective.

MANITOHA V INDEPENDENi E.

snMateo Meeemeaa ...o-B-iius-iaii. «c ¦»¦.

Bcxalimi io (he I iiliol *»iuic..

A Winnipeg special Beys The at-

.. --ion iiiniciiient has not yet been Mip-
picssed. and from all appearances it is

not likely to h.. Tho aecaaakadntahare
been put on their mettle by the unfair
treatment accorded to this country hy¬
the Dominion. They hara called a

meeting, to take place to-morrow co¬

ning, when a lively time is expected.
All ihe farmers who laver the secession

movement sud athen who are in
favor of Manitoba haying the Dominion
and becoming a crown colony will he
pu-ciit. The announcement of the
ukratha] caused considerable excitement,
ll is likely that the authorities will take
slips to suppress the movement. An¬
nexation to the I lilted Slat, sis advo¬
cated by many instead af secession. It
is certain that Manitoba will nol long
be s part of Canada.

1 he Society of Naturalists of St. IV-

i.Tsbnig has received peruMnMOu to

send several of its awmheed to nun the
Iii,--ian lepresentatnes on thc Afghan
Boundary Commission, with tho view
to the scientific exploration of Central
Asia. The British commission, which
is now or tlie ground, has with lt a

geologist, a nattirslist. »"'. eovoral to¬

pographer*-. There is, then, a good
prospect of something accurate being
made knonn to the world st large re-

Harding a region of which very little
Las btcn described with prcci-r.oii.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
THE VETERANS SOT CUEING.
All Arr***r*t**t* Ma*. Tot TB.Tr Brr**-
II.*. ban Thar Will Not Be H*r»-T*.Hra-
»*>. Th.rr.f_..
A meeting of the City Democratic

Committee wss held last night to com¬

plete arrangements for thc reception
and entertainment of the Cleveland and
Hendricks War Veteran Club, tvf Brook¬
lyn, who were expected to arrive here
to-dsy. Colonel John B. Cary, the
chairman of thc committee, said thst
he had a disappointment for thc com¬
mittee.the Veterans were not coming,
for the reasons stated in the following
letter to General J. R. Cooke :

llKA IK-CARTERS CLF.VELANH AND )
Hendricks War Veterans. !

211) MONTAOCK STREET, f
Brooklyn, March 4. ISM.

Dear Sir : I regret ls say that on

Friday last we heard such reports of
tho frozen and utterly impassable con¬
dition of the Potomac river, sud list¬
ing been requested by the owner of the
stesmer Westmoreland to siter our

programme in consequence thereof, we
concluded on Sunday afternoon to aban¬
don thc trip to Virginia and return the
money to the ticket-holders, but learned
yesterday the river was clear, snd that
the trip could be made without any
tr Bahia. This, however, wss too late.
Having returned most of the money,
we could not retrace our steps.

Regretting exceedingly our inability
to enjoy thc hospitality of the Veterans
af your eily. I am. fraternally, yours.
Ne.. John Lynch.

lt was therefore ordered that the
thanks af the committee lie IIIintered
to those of out ch*.BBI who made con¬

tributions, ami that the money ami
provisions given be returned to the
donors. Those who gave money can

get it by calling on Colonel Cary. Thc
provisions, given through Mr. H. M.
Smith. Jr.,Bad General Cooke and oth-
t rs. will be sent back to the contri¬
butors. Mr. Zimmerman, who had
incurred some costs and a great deal of
trouble in preparing for the batitpiet.
behaved very handsomely in the mat¬
ter indeed.

(.ur New "era. Meads would have
received a warm welcome here, and it
is a matter of general regret that cir¬
cumstances prevented their coming.

MANCHESTER MATTERS.

Ullin du at a I unrinl liitrrialiinimtt-
I ulm! Vlrctiiiu.

"sampson Kraxton and John Hill,
two colored men. were before Mayor
Taylor yesterdaj atoning, eech charge I
with Basaalti.g the other. Owing to
thc ab ence ol important witnesses the
cases wen continued till Saturday.
lt seems that these iwo nu ti

bad a trude some .Bte since.

Which dill not terminate satisfac¬
torily, bast Sunday they (both
hackmen) attended S funeral at Un¬
colored Iniptist church here. Braxton
was talking to a friend, when Hill
walked up to him ami cou..sneed to
abuse iiim. Thus ;i difficulty hogan.
win. h was (topped by the interposition
of fm inls. Each man then swore out
a WB*TIUlt against tlie other for assault.
Hill is an ex-convict anil is know n to be
a desperate rh.racier.
The coiniiiedietlii " Tbe Loan ol' a

Lover" was presented st Cerslsy,i Hall
last night by the Musical and Dramatic
A v-oeiatiori. Thc play was pratMded
by and interspersed erith rerj sweet
music. T'niic was ,|iiite | good audi¬
ence pren nt. and thc entertain.uml was

iu all respects a pleasant one.

The union meetings are being held at
( lopton-Strcet Baptist chapel this week.
The meetings arc largely attended, and
deep interest is manifested. There have
In cn several penitents this week.

About **.r.1.25 was realized -nat the
entertain.tent! given at Cersley's Hall
last week li.r the benefit of the pour.
This nioner has been, or will be, gisen
to thc pastors oi the dil.rent congre¬
gations, to be distribute.I by them.

Captain Lipscomb has gotten shout
$<'>0 on thc peti.QB which he was cir¬
culating far the benefit of Mr. Smiling,
a wounded Confederate, ami the old
gi minimii has resumed business ns m

'.I CH Ul'I'CI 1

Professor Ford, the elocutionist from
Ness Fork, gave one of bis entertain-
limits at tin- i'li'sliytciian church last
night. There was a good audience
present and the entertainment was quite
pit.sin-.

Rev. I.. H. Thornhill and wife re-
turned from Appomattox yesterday.
The river was somewhat swollen and

quite muddy yesterday.
Sill r, . ne I mu I ol t |.|l...ls.

Hollins re. Webber, sheriff. Argued
by Colonel .fohn B. Penn for plaint itt'.
and by Aumin v-<Miicral Itlair for *^c-
fendanta and mba.tied.

Catie ria Commonwealth. Dismissed
for failure to print.

Barbour vi.Commonwealth. Argued
by John VT. Davis. Esq., tot the plain
till' in error and continued until to-

_I]
Coll.. lOiirl.

The following rases were disposed ol
yesterday

Jeeepn Baal. sad Thomas Cooper
(boil, colored) trott sent OB the grand
jury upon a charge ol' bouie blanking
ami larceny.

H. T. Sales. Jr.. charged with sell¬
ing B. C. Williams two tickets to thc
linne Ifnaram. Um -aid tickets beanj ¦

forgery. Discharged,
charles ll. Kelly, saspicious chane*

ter. Case continued.
Abraham Anderson, assaulting and

.triking John Redford with s brick.
Fined trln and sent to jail for sixty
days.
John Butler, draak sad disorderly

BB the street. Fined |3.50,
Mary Winfree. charged with allowiuj,

a dangerous stove-pipe on her premises.
Dismissed.

(.'haslam Houston, allowing his cellar
to remain in a dangerous condition.
'ase dismissed.
John Jones, allowing a vicious dog to

run at large on thc street and lute
Walter Stevenson. Case continued.

A number of people were reported
foi leaving their teams standing on the
.street without holding the reins in their

Not llecloVtt.

The Supreme Court of Appeals met
v cst ci da;.. and a decision in the Vashon
coupon case was looked for, but not

given.
In this ease this sew court is called

upon to say wltether Ihe State Consti¬
tution will jK-rmit coupons to bc re¬

ceived lor so much of the State dues ss

are applicable to public-school pur¬
poses.

Mr. I'l.'. IMBI.h'« 4 tarni**wt.
Lust night the Kbeu Plympton Com¬

pany agsin presented " Lynwood "

at
the Theatre, and sll who were pre-cut
tiijoveti the drama. To-night the so¬

ciety comedy " Csate " will be. given.
This is * well-known play, amt deals
with tin let riling of all ranks. Mr.
rivmptou lakes the leading rote, sud

Miss Rosn Keene is prominent in the

play. To-ruoi'ow at the matinee the
same play will be repeated, and to-mor¬
row night 1 Lynwood."

TU* Healstram.
The Electoral Boan! ask that the

reytistrars report to them whether they
have demanded and received the books,
tte, from their predecessors.
Some of the newly-appointed regis- 1

trars have made no move at all in the j *

matter. If they are not going to act <

they would be doiiur, patriotic "-arvie* *

by giving way to those who will act. *

Mi. John Stewart, though still very a

ill, was better yesterday, and hts physi- c

cian entertains some hope of his re- (

rovery. I t

linnie lusnrancs («m|Ms.T af Mew
Taara*..

Thc statement of this company,
which appears in our columns to-day.
shows that its assets on the 1st of
January, ISM, were *7.;.M,lKr0.5>.
and that the liabilities, not including
capital, were IMMyMMt, making
the surplus, as regards policy-holders.
t4.l4l.7*2'i/»l, and that after charging
the capital as a liability the com¬

pany had a surplus of 81,141.-
nOkMi In other words, the com¬

pany could be wound up to-day and
thc (-.¦¦(nial paid back to the stockhold¬
ers, and there would still be left the
last -named sum. The " Home '* started
business April 13. 1KJ3, and sine* that
time the company has received in pre¬
miums about *f.«MMKi.(K»(i. and has paid
out in losses during the same period
over $ti.(M)ll,(KM».

The " Home " paid in October, 1671,
on account of losses in the great Chi¬
cago fire over 13,000,000, and about a

year later in Boston over $*HX\<K>0.
Thc Richmond agent of this first-class
fire-insurance company is Mr. Thomas
I. Alfriend, No. 1117 Main street,

I liiti.'i' I Iti-ser-Reeils for florist* ami
Sinult-ur-..

I lu beat ever ottered in Yirjfinia. As¬
ters. Carnations, Cycluniens. Calceola¬
rias, Daisies, Primulas, I'icotees. Pan-
sits. Smilax, Verbena--, and many oth¬
ers-. H. A. Catlin.
No. i,I north Ninth -nert, Ki.dimond.

Va. Peat ernie Box, 271.

« Inn-,i>, »m e anil M ii-iicilc Healing.
Mi. and Mrs. J. Henry mil yet re¬

main three weeks at No. Miy Crace
-met. Thia is a rare chance for all.
Numerous parties s.iti-tied daily.

IV- III ll,,s,Tools,
Pinks. Hyacinths. Violets, Tulips, and
Calla lilies can be obtained of J. J.
Haney. Florist. No. 9 east Broad
-tnet.

Harper*! Wully and Fran!. !..<!,e
for this week, containing interesting il¬
lustrations, have been received from V
I.e. nani. BOD Main street.

K. to..lal

Wherry A vTetSaigeT, Insurance A^ent-
ir'ire and Ifarina), have moved into their
Bear office, No. lill Mainstreet, State
Hank building. Telephone. No. 4.3.
They represent the Ph.i niv Assurance
Company and Commercial Inion As¬
surance Company, both of Loudon, and
Pim nix Insurance Company of Brook¬
lyn, N. V. Aggregate -meta, -alT._
100,970.02.

I'iti-iiIc shin-..

A small lot of Penal. Slims, worth
1.1. we will sell at G.) cents each. Sizes
14*. Di. 10}, and 17 only.*K. H. Si'i:\ci: I Sun.

901 Main street.

Old newspapers for sale at the Dis-
patten counting-room at 25 cents per
hundred.

Poul fall lo (ry Dat, Iiavium Coi'ii
81 me.
Mj roana 1* enaaeV-tm. iuhik siku-

.lui 11.
Tut him out he coughs so much that ws
sn not hear. No! no' (,i\e him Dm.
I>ai nt - e.r..11 svni e.

ha\e foiin.l itrest relief from surfering
».\ taluna DM, liyvin s Ci.i-«,ii Hrsi e. Try
it.

HrokeTkixt (Toaks.

Pntaraaeon a. ii. ch a mt..¦ a, aMsenmnvan,
Miss., says: I uss cured of Turpnlitv Ml
the 1.1ver ami lionels uinl 1'nrsli s.s l.y Hr,
KT lindy s'Favorite Ib-medi

SmoekTkiiv T..-.I -

Tam Dtsi'AT(ii J(>ii-ijkimi*<o twnna is

tli..|'oiiKhl>'e<|Uippeil tod.tall kinds.>f H<u.k-
ana Jon-Pninrma st the ahnMnM mu ice.

taoBnTatxT (toaks.

Al l I !«»> SU.IS IO.IUV.

K. K COOK. 10 A. M.. (rory ni. .. household
furniture.

tC. ll. (TK'K. Iiounehold and kitchen lunn
lui'- 188 soiilli I'liern streei. at 10'.
n'cli.ck A. M.

J.\H. MACDOUGALL, slock fixtures
li'-en>e. ir, rnNliiiiisut No. Ot nu'l
1.au tin nth sn e..! st io' .o.'lis-k A. M.

MILD RTATEN M AIIMIIAI,. slesm-tug
n iron! of custom-house, at I'.: M.
iii

TIEALTII IS WEALTH.
db. k. c. winni

NKHVF- AND HUA1N-TKKATMKNTT.
B laiaraiiteed specific for Hysteria, 1>!/Jiliiesa,
(..avulsions, Fits,Ni-rvous Neuralgia. Head-
ache, Nervous frustration caused by the use
of alcohol or tohscco. Wukeru nette Menial
I'cpi. sm..ii, softening nf the llralu 'resulting
lu Insanity and lead nu to misery. decay, ana
death), IT em ll IT re old Al{e. Lons oi Tomoo in
either sex. caused by over-exertion of the
brain or over-iiidiilireuce. Kach box con¬
tains ons mouth's treatment; tl a box, or
six hexes for 15. scut tty mail, preps. 1 on re¬
ceipt of the prto*. WE Ul'AKASTKK HlX
BOX IX to cure any cass. MT th each order
received by us for six boxes, accompanied
with 88. we will send the piircha*ero*r writ¬
ten Kiuiisnte* to refund the mousy if th*
trent n.em doe* not effect a cure, (nisiautevi
issuedonly br JOHN C. WKNT A CO.,

848 west Madison street,
au 32-d4wlv Chicago. 111.

IU-.S.OI ( nov us i-isrviitsiiir.

'PUK I'AHTNERSHIl' iikuekj-
1 KIRK existing between K li. KI-.Y-

M.i.i.s and J. K. Il.n-r. doma business under
theflrmnsme of UKYM>L.I**« A HUTT ai
llto north KiiventUfs nth street, ts this dav
dissolved In mutual consent. K. H. KKV-
NOI.UH will continue the <.1*.u Ki;i IIL'SI-
M-.-.-st Hie old StSlld.
Js-sfAliY 19. 1SH8. mh 8-lt*

DH. I\ CALVIN -iniiv-awisaaa,
MTON. UKNTIHT. 8*13 weston

Main street. Hill make beautiful, duraoie,
sud Itfc-IIke sets of AHTIFICIAI. TF.KTM
as low ss *Ki a set; Ool.lt and sU.VKll
I-ILLINO** from tl up. old broken and
loose sets remodelled and made as Rood a*

I new at a very low price. All work euaran-
teed to Rive satisfaction.
"ih .VSt* 3-J8 WKhT MAIN STKKKT.

IT. Dav iso.vo..I. Davison W. F. Daviso*.

DAVISON'SliKNTAI, PAKUIK*.
No. 81* eau Malo street,

(ifflo- boura from a A. II. lo 8 P. M.
Teraas modamte. Hailafaetlou cnarsn-

te-ML f* l-drn

Vin-n-HA-dDfuUi. MaUMflL

gEND TO FAKMVILLK MANU-
FACfCKINO COMPANY

lor prto* IUt of I'LOW-HANDIJCU. UKAMM.
sud UOUVD8 rsrm ville. Va. a> la-aiu

tiXnuXAtXAHMM*.

L~'wf BILLUP8* SON, *¦¦
. fUKNlHHINO UNDKaV ***n^

TAK KUM.
1808 bast MAiRarnnar <under Rt. charis*

Ht'RIAl^l'AHICa RHIMiristl. aod WV-
NKRAL COSVKYANCKH furalslwsl at all
boom. Trl*a*ra|ib orien* BtUmV-d to day at
niaAA. -oW-aai

A TOT US THK TitAUB.

hr tte Maa at ta* l>v«r Wa* a* Will* a*

a WIBH. Sfcrrl.

{Prom th* Portland Or*e*or.l*a.
As Ihe freight train on the Best 8toV
ad was coming into Stepbens'a sd-
tion Moudsy night thc engineer end
.emsn ssw to their horror a little
iib! not over three years old balaaciBg
.r tiny self upon one of tbe rail* ahead
id clipping her hands in greatest glee
the iron monster thundered along to*

inls her. Thc engineer shut off steam
id re»crsed the lever, while thc Hr.-
m sprang to the top of thc trsin
id set two or three brakes
licker and lighter than they had
er been set before. To Mow
e whistle would be nothing but mu/-

r, thought thc engineer, for it wonk!
ireby frighten the child snd cau*c her

fsll in front of the train. Mo he
lied out. and probably the tone of his
.icc had never before been so tenderly
.ululated. But calling amt motioning
ere of as little avail a* the endeavor-
stop thc heavy train so suddenly.

he little girl, knowing no fear, wan

iw waving her little sun-honnct, and
>r ringing little laugh could be plainly
.ard in the cab of the engine. Tbe
rong man dosed his eye* and a 1**1-
g of sickness esme over him.
But it was not destined thst that little

fe should be crttshed out Sotw*-
uitf*.was it mere chsnee or the brti*h
r sn Buger* vvtngV.cairned thr little
ie to reel and fill backward iwiy
om the track, her tiny feet alnio*t
niching the wheels as they went rum-

ling past. If you would know . light-
i-arted man just make the scquaintsmi*
f that engineer.
oi*m*I Noan- Iii Mia Ww- IWfe-r*..

o the Editor of the New York Timrs;
Vour issue of Novcmlter 14th la*t

is s notice ol' the arrival in New
ork of the Bactolus, having on hoard
ie second male of the American shin
aimer, af Bath, which wa* wrc* ked
n ihe Marshal! group of island* in
anusry, 1884. In Ihe report ol his
ilsentures. as related by the second
tate, Drohan. there is this allusion to

lyself:
-C. F. Tuiiil.tt. the British Consul.
mk the responsibly of paying the pat
tge of the men to Hong kong, where,
e saul, they would timi the Atn.ri.-an
ian-of-war Kssex. He also gave them
letter la I '< OBBi Mosby, the A BB rican

'oiisul at the latter port. The steam-

liip Benvenue was the vessel which
>ok Mr. Drohan ami lu.* thrct mm

. Hong Kong. Colonel M..sln
iimmunicated witli Coinmodore Ha¬
ls, who ordered Captain Md'or
nek. of the Kssex, to proceed tn the
firahal! lal.ads hw the remaindaraf
lie Ilamici's crew. Colonel Mash",
lr. Drohan assert*, allowed the four
tinencan seamen to shift for thenBB)llUB
» Hong Kong, where they spent thirty-
ix bonis lu fore t_SJ, teat bed the WO?
ex. In thc lucan tune they hail
cither food nor shelter. The bal¬
ler's boat, which hail been picked
p by tin Catalina, was pla.Bi
llder the care ol'Colonel Mosby. Tilt*
illci sol.l this for ninety dollars, but
one ol this money went toward feeli¬
ng or clothing tin* four men who risked
heir lives to obtain aid for their coia-

atlcs. Mr. Drohan bus letters proving
he sale ol' the boat for the sum men-

lomil. Colonel Mo-by wa* the noto-
ious Confederate guerrilla leader whose
;i.1.1, n .Oliver-ion '..loyal principle*
liter the war caused -onie eouiineni."
Th.ct.nd mate and three seamen

rerc forwarded lo Hong Kong from
.aigoti by thS steamship Benvenue. So
ar front watuhiuig about for thirty-six
...lils like disembodied -pints nu the
.tvgian shore, as lindum asserts, they
rere within twentv minutes after they
(ported at the consulate placed en

toartl lbs Ebbsx. As Drohen vol-
inttticd to return to the islands
nih the F.-Scx. Captain McCor-
nick gave lum a berth, rations,
ml a full suit of clothing on Govern-
nent aci oun:. The three seamen wera
.ut at a sailors' boarding-house on th*
.-line day they uni.cd. and in s dsy or
.. afterward icshippctl on sn American
essel. About two months after their
Icpartiirt from lure the British birk
.'stalins, thal hail pit ked them up in (he
ong-lmat at -ea ami brought them into

.aigon. came to Haag Kotri anti dcliv-
red the long-boat of i'm Kainier over
0 me. (»n ni) recommendation th*
'resilient presi-uietltoCaptaiii Williams,
mister ol the Catalina, a gold watch
inti .liam in acknowledgement of his bu¬
llant- services to the rew of the llainici.
t Iiml:,in bail saul thai, after the mau¬

ler of the Cyclops. I bad killed snd
stcn him and Ins ompainon-. lhere
iuni.I have I.,en us much probability
ii thc story as in that ielated to your
.¦porter hy this '* ancient mariner.'*
he inclosed correspondence (letter* ta

uni from the I'nited Stiles Department
d' State and ihe owner* o! the wrecked
essel. including sn acknowledgment
>f the icceipt af a drift for mm sVB
spiiises, being ihe proceed*-, of thc sile

rf the Rainier's boat) shows what rsre
took ot the shipwrecked seamen who

.ame here, what efforts I made for thc
rescue of those left on the ulind, and
liso what disposition wai. made of the
proceeds of thc sale of thc host. Rear-
Admit.I Davin, commanding our Asiatic
.quadioii, ami Captain McCormick, ire
witness** to the truth of my statement.

John Mo-it* .

I nited States Consul.
es t'onsntate. Hong A', a,Ututeil Stales t.mtsniule. Hong A>.*»/,

.lanuirv Vi. !>** J.

A ~ «sia*rii tttm at Bar-nlaa.
I..-a*-., ll rn eai

Take Socrates, for instance. What
w as there about lum to excite admira¬
tion ami respect * What little we know
ol him is not to his credit. He van
what we would now call a .. tramp," a
" bum." Amid thr splendors of Athe¬
nian civilization this flatulent old fellow
loafed around the grog-shopti. engaging
other I.iifc-rs in n>uvenation, with a

v iew to exposing their ignorant! through
. series ol' artful questions. Hi*grand
system. Bl il has been called, wa* sim¬
ply a rude prvre«s hy which a man of
.OBM information succeeded iii exposing
the ignorance of a man of more limited
knowledge. There wi* nothing grand
in this, and the I.al,|.headed, thick-
lipped vagabond who spent hi* um**

going through such perrbrmsnee* ter
the amusement of a crowd of street-
itllars .should not he held up to modt.ru
generation* a» a grrst philosopher.

On Ihe «N«-sth of a cat the ancient
igy pl ians shaved off their eyebrows,
ami the dec-ased animal waauruba] meal
and buried with great solemnity in a

sacred *pot. Many rat nsumaitee hate
been lound in lite Kgv pttan tomb*, and
some are to * i seen now la the British
Mu se'..m. .Some are wrapped stpaiate-
ly in ample bandages, rover -tl wSUi «-»

s. r.pitons; other* ot' a les.* degree of
sanctity aro preserved iii number* with
a singh* wrapping for several. Their
movement-, nutt their cries ware consult¬
ed a* oracle*, and the murder, or wen
thc accidental feb. ide. of oae of them
wa* puni-hnl hy death.


